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(JAKE PLANS FOR

CHRISTMAS MIXER

rvH,im Tr d Mistletoe

to B Used in Decorating
Armory.

SANTA
CLAuTtO BE

PART OF PROGRAM

. .Mm'.d appearance of Santa
L . th All University Christ
ian ... . uu s

.Tk'RKIl m ire

considerapie murrey
the Freshmen students

j it is anticipated that a large

ter will be on hand to greet him

jKtfdiuS to the committee in charge.

Sett's identity, will not be re--

ntil he appears at the party
Jains?5 with the crowd. He will

It iresed in the customary costume

,! rifl assist in handing out Christ-rlie-s.

IVnlions and entertainment
be in keeping with the occasion,

(jjijaos trees and Christmas colors

c2 be used in decorating the hall

ml it b reported that members of

it wnmittee are considering hangi-

ng mistletoe at short intervals from
nt isfters. A sr.owstorm which has
feta piberic? is expected to break
fain rertaead during the latter part

Make Final Plans Friday.
laaal plans for the big annual par-t- y

3I be completed at a meeting of
it party committee
wii Las been called by Chairman
taLwta Coxier to meet Friday even!
itj. At this time plans also will be
9gil for the program which will be
Mil sronsd a Christmas tree on the
an$m next Several of the
mmmiitees which have been appointe-

e fiff tie Saturday night party also
tfflluTC charge of arrangements for
Active.

JUfijonal committees that have
hm appointed follows:

UtewraJimg committee; Ladimer
M3a aid Elinor Flatemersch,
tfeoe:; Alice Kaufman, Laura
mer, Marie Bowden, Nettie Ul-1- 5,

Fhods McChesney, Harry Chasi-
ng Harold Grcsshans, John Gray,
Kamaa Conrad. Fred Luchsinger.

ItapJaoB committee: Giles Henkle
Anffini Stmrtevant, Herbert Mayer,
iSet Hcimes.

ftAStity committee: Buelah But-Ibra- Di

Charies Warren, chairmen;
fail Palmer, Emeline Avey.

fefoedanent committee: Arrflla
Jdmsm, chairman; Marial Flynn,
item Watson. Nettie Ulery, Flor--w

Stevens, Irvin JeUer, chairman;"w Thorn?!!, Merle Banna, Alb-

ert later.
Qwking- - committee: Leicester

iyfle

Q IS SUBJECT OF

ADDRESS BY HATSOli

Up of Home Derel--

P Criminals, County At-
torney Says.

'tntailBg jip and letting down the
M mDuenre is responsible for the

7,r sat of our crime today.
WwfoaSrg a criminal in nearly

I fcEd that there was
wrog bk in the Lome.

TPts were divorced and often
J?8- - The Poblk schools can

situation by teaching that
" honorable," said

rf Attorney C. E. Matson Wed- -
25 ies-- firana K.cmpBs Club. Masonic

jy abjt --Crime and Crim-So&W-

tliUitics were relatedritn; proriri
are younger

women. -F-orty-four and
Per cet of persons com- -

toa institrrtions for the
T300 of rnmes within the

yearg were under eighteent, B?- - Egbty-eig- ht and six--
Ud7r tni bl o nt to themwaaty aDd penitentiary

1 B bvpj . reen an alarm- -

! tSta."
M 18 crime jmfe--

n e (3dress.

XLfa eral Martin Hardin,
Xv-J-T rttrti- - was born in

SloT57- - He was the
tliss of 1S59

I Wfe 7

2 reaJChrisfmas

J NIGHT

APPOINT STAFFS FOR

CORNHUSKER SECTIONS

College Editors to Start Col
lecting Material Before

Vacation.

Staffs for the class section and
the engraving work of the 1924 Corn-
husker have been announced by the
editors. Amy Martin is editor of
the class sections and Edward Buck
has charge of theengraving for this
year's annual.

The" editors of the book wish to
remind the college editors that they
should start collecting material and
ret all possible in before Christmas
vacation. The heavy work will start
after Christmas and as much as pos-

sible should be finished before that
time.

The members of the engraving
staff are: Assistant Editor, Charles
Warren; Philip O'Hanlon, Francis
Jones, William Card, Royce West.

The staff of the classes section is:
Earnest Zschau, senior editor;
Charles Adams, junior editor; Stan
ley DeVore. sophomore editor; Mary
Walton, freshman editor; Alice Thu-ma-n.

Duane Anderson, Carl Isaac
son, Irene Schrimff, Charles Cald
well, Arvilla Johnson, Clifford Wal-

ter, Margaret Schmitr, Paul Stuffer,
Bessie Wythe rs, Irma Guhl, Lola
Heiks, and Marjorie Quinn.

G. A. IE SPEAKS TO

ENGINEERS' MEETING

Says That Attitude of Courts
Has Encouraged Utility

Companies.

"In the recent attitude of the
courts all utility companies have ,in-f- or

hone, encouragement.

for in recent years the courts have
breathed and infused into the Four-

teenth Amendment to the Federal
Constitution a new Me, vitaury.
meaning and significance that that
amendment never had before,"
tto1 Mr. Georee A-- Lee, Nebras

ka. A. B. '03, L. LLB-- . '05, now gen-

eral counsel for the Continental Gas

and Electric Corporation, at the
monthly convocation of engineering

students 11 o'clock Thursday.
Lecturing on the subject "The Le-

gal Aspects of Engineering Frac- -

ir 1 discussed several of
the most common phases of the con-

nection of the Uw and engineering,

and told of the steps necessary be-

fore the courts could recognize that
utilities are really business enter-

prises.
n 4vATrfc th address the marlcea

difference of the view of the law

upon the public utilities oi twemj
and the lastand thirty years ago,

few years was apparent.

The way to discover the number

of words in a woman'i vocabulary is
another woman who hasto show her

a hat just like hers.

3"
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V
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W ARMORY

Dean Sealock to Meet
Prospective Teachers

Dean W. E. Sealock, director of
the bureau of recommendations, de-

sires to meet all prospective teachers
for next year at 4 o'clock Friday or
at 5 o'clock Tuesday in room 200 at
Teachers College. Not only students
in this college but students in all
other colleges are requested to at-

tend the conference. Dean Sealock
expressed the desire that all who
were able to come Friday should
do so.

COLLEGE OF LAVJS

GIVEN HIGH RATING

America Bar Association Puts
It in "Class A" Among

Law Schools.

The College of Law of the Univer-

sity is rated a "Class A" college ng

the standard, law schools and
colleges of the country, according to

....nnmtmant hv the AmericanAll auuvuuvv u. j -

Bar Association. Out of 146 law
schools in the country, 39 are in
Class A. This is the first year that
such rating has been made by the
association. The first step toward
such classification was taken in 1921
when the association passed a reso
lution advocating that no one should

I . ... i"take the bar examination wno naa

I not had two years of college train-in- r

nd three vears in a standard
law school.

The Nebraska College of Law an-

ticipated final action on this resolu
tion by adopting its provision in Jan-nai-- v.

1922: the recommendations of
the association were adopted in the
summer of that year; so that at pre-

sent time Dean Warren A. Seavey is

Able to state: "We are complying
complying both in letter and in
spirit with the recommendations of
the American Bar association.

The faculty of the College of Law
fctrongly recommends that freshmen
have more than two years of prepar-

atory work, and in line with this
policy over one-thi- rd of the fresh
man class this year have more tnan
the two years of required Arts and

Science work. It is pointed out that
the two-ye-ar term is the minimum
and not the desired maximum. One
year of preparatory work was de-

manded for the first time in 1911.

LIVESTOCK RETURNS

FROM CHICAGO SHOW

The livestock of the University of
Nebraska, which won over $lf00 in
premiums at the International Live-

stock Exposition in Chicago, returned
this morning.

The animal husbandry department
nnrchased three Tamworlh hogs and

fix Berkshires while at the exposi

tion. They will be used for demon
rtration in the judging classes.

GIRLS' PARTY TO

BE GIVEN TONIGHT

Prizes to Be Awarded for Fun
niest, Most Unique and

Prettiest Costumes.

FIRST CELEBRATION
HELD TEN YEARS AGO

Everything is prepared for the
Girls' Cornhusker party at the Ar-
mory tonight.

The merry making will begin
promptly at 7 o'clock and close at
10:30. It is urged by the committee
in charge that all girls come early so
that there may be no delay in the
arrangements.

This is the tenth anniversary of
the tradition of the Cornhusker
party. The first party, given De
cember 5, 1913, was not called a
Girls Cornhusker party, but was
designated simply as an
party for girls. Since then this girls'
party has been an annual affair. The
first party was given under the aus-

pices of the Girls' Club, which organ,
ization in 191S became the present
W. S. G. A. The committee in charge
of the first party, which was held in
the Armory, was composed of Flor-
ence Hill, Mildred Peery and Ruth
Brownell.

Prizes are to be given for the fun-
niest, the prettiest and the most
unique costumes. Ruth Miller and
Josephine Schramek are in charge
of the affair.

YOUNGMAN SELECTED

TO HEAD DELEGATES

Additional Delegates to Con-

vention Announced at
Luncheon.

Roy Youneman was elected chair
man of the forty Nebraska delegates
to the Student Volunteer conven
tion at Indianapolis December 26 to
January 1, at a luncheon held at the
Temnle. Miss Mildred Inskeep, re
gional secretary of the Y. W. C. A.,
and Dr. Lovell talked to the students
about the large meeting of students
from the United States and Canada.

Additional delegates to the con
vention announced were Jacob
Friedli, Edith Olds, Carl Madson,
Maude LaFever, Esther Miller, Lau
ra Miller, Doris Trott, and K. Yoshi--

mura. Mr. Yoshimura was chosen to
represent all foreign students now
at the university .

Nebraska delegates from schools
all over the state will meet the Colo-

rado delegates in Omaha December
26 and have a joint dinner there be-

fore leaving for Chicago at 8 p. m.

Sight seeing trips in Chicago are
planned for the 27th.

Four Nebrask Alumni have a
prominent part in the planning of
this convention. " They are Alary
Backer, 21, Stan Pier, '16, Walter
Judd, 20, and Paul Harrison, '05.
Hundreds of missionarnes from for
eign countries and a number of stu
dents will be present. Sherwood
Eddv is one of the principle speakers
among many ather noted ones. -

Investieation provesthat the "Old
grads" didn't use quite all their time
for study, much as they would pre-

fer us to believe. Distracting influ-

ences ran riot on the campus then
quite as effectively as now.

Ten years ago the evidence of f ra-tern-

probation bad not disappear
ed from the university grounds. A

certain fraternity freshman had re-

ceived among his fellows the char
acterization "lady's man the term
was mildly abusive, rather in con-

trast to the hearty admiration be-tow- ed

to-da- y upon the fellow who
can "get the women."

Probation week presented itseli,
and iae Greek brethern took advan-

tage of the chance to symbolize to
the full their contempt for the acti-iti- e-

of the attractive freshman: for
five bitter dars the victim was forc
ed to carry a large satin cushion to
every class and to persuade a pretty
co-e- d to avail herself of its comfort
throughout the class r ssion. A con-

temporary sorority pledge carried
her share of probation tortures by
replacing a handsome shell pin in her

Decrease of Wheat
Production Debated

The Okoia club, composed of stu-

dents in Rural Economics, held its
regular meeting Wednesday evening.
After a short business session a de-

bate was held on the subject "Re-

solved, That the Nebraska Farmer
Should Decrease Wheat Production."

The affirmative was upheld by
Forrest Scrivner and J. R. White,
while the negative was maintained by
Glen Stringf ield and B. F. Kiltz. Fol-

lowing the debate the meeting was
thrown open for discussion of the
subject.

PARTY PLANNED BY

COSMOPOLITAN CLUB

Constitution of Club Is Ap-

proved by Committee on
Organizations.

The Cosmopolitn Club will give a
Christmas nartv to which all Univer

sity students are invited at eight
'o'clock, Friday, December 21.
j The constitution of the club has
.been recently approved by the facu-
lty committee on student organiza-
tions. The group is composed of
foreign and American students who

I

tare interested in international rela
tions and the promotion of good fel-- !
lowship.

The countries represented at pres-

ent are: United States, Philippine
Islands, Japan, China, India, Hawii,
Russia, Greece, Germany, and Por-

tugal.
The officers of the club are as fol-

lows: President, Earl Smith, Ameri-
can, Secretary, Juan G. Udan, Fili-

pino; Treasurer, B. M. Veloso, Fili-

pino; Members of Board of Directors
Yeswantro P. Bhosale, Indian; and
H. C. Fan, Chinese.

The Cosmopolitan Club existed a
few years ago and was reorganized
in September.

CHRISTMAS BAZAAR TO

CLOSE THIS EVENING

Wednesday Shoppers Enter-
tained by Program Which

Includes Music

The Y:W.CA. Christmas bazaar
will close at 8 o'clock this evening.
A number of gifts are still offered
for sale at the baby, novelty, and
handkerchief booths.

Shoppers Wednesday afternoon
were entertained by a program which
included the following numbers:

Special music, Vesper choir; read-ine- s.

Frances McChesney; solo dance,
Helen Snavely; duet, Mary Ellen n,

violin; Mary Cfeekpaum,
cello.

The bazaar is under the direction
of the conference committee of
which Lila Wyman is chairman. The
proceeds will be used to send dele-

gates to the Y. W. conference at
Estes Park next summer.

The articles on sale have been do-

nated by members of the association.
Christmas suggestions have been
used in the decorations of the hall
and the booths.

coiffure with the largest tooth-brus- h

to be had for love or money. She

entered a streetcar one morning and

ifter a noble effort to down the
snickers of her fellow passengers
with a haughty look, was punched in

the back by a nervous old lady.
"Pardon me, my dear," quavered

the nervous one, "but didn't you for-

get to take your tooth-brus-h out of
vour hair this morning?'

The members of a girls organiza
tion house were reminded by a dis-

tressed chaperone that nice people
never used toothpicks at the table
whether company was present or not
After the next meal the strait-lace- d

lady was confronted in the laundry
room with the sorority crest designed
by fragments of toothpicks pinned in
the muslin w.ndow-curtain- s by ner
obedient charges.

"The fun you fellows have over
there now is tame, "concludes the
portly alumnus. "Of course,"- - he
adds quickly with a slignt cough and
a shift of gaze, "we always studied
much harder than you much

--Alumni Were No More Studious

and Staid Than Students Today

STAGE SET FOR

ANNUALBANQUET

Moving Pictures and Music
on Program; Fraternities

Close Tables.

MACE PREPARATIONS
FOR 1,000 AT DINNER

The stage is set for Nebraska's an-

nual Cornhusker banquet which is to
be held this evening at the Scottish
Rite Temple, Fifteenth and L streets,
as a windup of the football season
and as a celebration of the comple-
tion of the new memorial stadium.
Preparations have been made for
one thousand loyal university men.
The curtain to the program of the
traditional event rises at 6 o'clock.

All fraternity houses have ordered
their tables closed this evening and
members will attend the banquet. To-

night will be the final chance for Ne-

braska students to show their appre-
ciation to the 1923 football team for
their work on the gridiron during the
past season. The committee of Inno-

cents in charge of the banquet wishes
to announce that it will be over in
plenty of time for Friday night dates.

Letter Men To Be Guests.
The twenty-on- e letter men of the

Scarlet and Cream gridiron will be
the honor guests at the banquet to-

gether with the coaches and assist-
ants. Invitations have have been
sent to all former Nebraska football
captains and several of the ex- -

pilots are expected to be present.
Tickets to the banquet will remain

on sale today until noon at the Stu
dent Activities office for $1.00 and
may also be obtained on the campus
from Vikings and Iron Sphinx. For
late comers tickets will be sold at the
door.

The program of entertainment for
the big feast is featured by the
thre reel film of the Nebraska vic-

tory over Notre Dame and will be
shown as a pre-banqu- et picture start
ing at 6 o'clock sharp. During the
four course meal two orchestras, the
Serenaders and the Kandy Kide, will
play. The University quartet will
sing several selections while the en
tire evening will be marked by the
usual Cornhusker spirit and enthusi
asm.

Alt Oa Tout List.
The list of speakers includes sever-

al former Nebraskans with John D.
Clarke, vice president of the Indiana
Standard Oil Company acting as
toast master. Chancellor Avery will
speak on "The Game and the Univer-
sity," Regent Bates "The Game and
the State," and Coach Henry F.
Schulte has chosen "The Game and
the Team" for his subject. Bob
Manley of the Class of '07 will speak
on "The Game and the Bleachers"
with Dr. Aitken's theme being "the
Game and Life." Captain Verne
Lewellen and Captain-elec- t Ed Weir
will both talk on the teams they lead
and the game.

The Scottish Rite banquet room
has been specially decorated by the
Green Goblins.

MISS INSKEEP SPEAKS

ON RACIAL RELATIONS

Student Secretary of National
Y. W. Board Addresses

Forum Luncheon.

Miss Mildred Inskeep of Denver
spoke to the World Forum luncheon
Wednesday noon at the Grand hotel
on, "Racial Relations and the Chris-

tian Ideal." She showed by a num-

ber of illustrations how Americans
disregard the belief of equality
among races and treac people of for-
eign races as though they were not
equal. She gave examples of the
treatment of negroes in American
colleges, and the small chance they
and other foreigners have of gaining
important positions which they are
entitled to hold. - - -

Miss Inskeep is student secretary
of the National Board of Y. W. C.
Aj, representing the Rocky Moun-

tain ree-io- She was a member of
the American seminar in England
last summer, and she represented the
Y. W. C. A. at the student confer-
ence at Parad, Austria.

A. J. Hollingswortb, pastor of Tab-

ernacle Christian church, will speak
at the luncheon next Wednesday on
the subject, "The Problem of Indus-
try in America."


